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"Additionally, sectors ancillary to real estate will see improved supply chain efficiency with the removal of various federal tax barriers and creation of a
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CRA approves market analysis, concept drawing for Heritage Square

First, the board approved getting a market analysis for the expanded ... The amendment would allow the CRA to include a housing element, which it
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Oran Hall | Financial Adviser | Buying real estate in Jamaica from Canada

FINANCIAL ADVISER: If you are able to meet the requirements of the mortgage-lending institutions, you can get funding in Jamaica to purchase a
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Former president at FHSU takes job with banking firm

In a press release, the bank says she will be focused on Kirchner Group's traditional advisory and M&A services as well as the expanding enterprise
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Homebuyers face challenging housing market

Gavin Anderson works on the frame of a home under construction off Willis Road on Spartanburg's west side. More building permits are being issued
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Militant Camp Hit in Yemen President’s Home Village: TV Report
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NPPA Revises Price Caps Of 814 Drugs To Sync With GST

India's National Pharmaceutical Pricing Authority has revised the price ceilings of over 800 drugs to bring them to synchronise their rates with the GST. (https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.bloombergquint.com/business/2017/07/01/nppa-revises-price-caps-of-814-drugs-to-sync-with-gst%3Futm_source%3Dbloomberg-menu&ct=ga&cd=CAlgyGmVjOWI4ODVyZzk0OGRjMjY6Y29tOmVuOVt%26usg%3DAFQjCNFEDEtaMmkKrC15Ply6YR085GQA)


Cruz Pitches GOP Leaders to Allow Cheap Insurance in Health Bill

Senate Republican leaders are considering a proposal by Senator Ted Cruz that would allow insurers to sell cheaper, less robust plans as long as they meet certain affordability standards. (https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2017-06-29/cruz-pitches-gop-leaders-to-allow-cheap-insurance-in-health-bill&ct=ga&cd=CAlgyGmVjOWI4ODVyZzk0OGRjMjY6Y29tOmVuOVt%26usg%3DAFQjCNFQxBva0l-19L1n43Xck-G-2[WA])

Rs 2199 Crore For Title Rights!

Chinese mobile phone company Vivo Electronics Corp. has signed a deal for the Title Sponsor of the IPL. With this, Vivo’s IPL title sponsorship deal will fetch the company Rs 2199 Crore for title rights. (https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.housingwire.com/articles/40577-ten-x-predicts-drop-in-existing-home-sales&ct=ga&cd=CAlgyGmVjOWI4ODVyZzk0OGRjMjY6Y29tOmVuOVt%26usg%3DAFQjCNQ15pfy6YR085GQA)

Toronto’s housing affordability is at its lowest in 30 years

Since the Ontario government introduced new measures to tame Toronto’s housing market in mid-April, home prices have dropped by roughly six per cent. (https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2017-06-29/cruz-pitches-gop-leaders-to-allow-cheap-insurance-in-health-bill&ct=ga&cd=CAlgyGmVjOWI4ODVyZzk0OGRjMjY6Y29tOmVuOVt%26usg%3DAFQjCNFQxBva0l-19L1n43Xck-G-2[WA])
For the entire month of July, wealth management firm SoFi will award anyone who takes out a mortgage through the service a month’s worth of avocado toast. (https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.cnbc.com/2017/06/29/mortgage-lender-sofi-woos-millennial-buyers-with-free-avocado-toast.html&ct=ga&cd=CAlyGmQ0y2wMzZiOGQ3YWQyYjQ6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNF7i2FPApfXKn9p9K8Mqq8k0OFw)
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Property market unfazed by election result

Recent research has indicated that the property market has remained unperturbed by the recent general election result. According to Jackson-Stops
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